has been don e. But it is refr eshing
to talk to some of the newer student s who don 't rememb er the old
street with the chuck holes that
only a few yea rs ago ran betw een
the Union and Mesa Vista - th ey
think the mall has always been
there.
CONSTRUCTION AT
THE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO

Th e College of Education buildings at the Un iversity of New Mexico, designed by F latow, Moore,
Bryan and Fairburn (see NM A,
May 1963 ) were completed in lat e
1962, an d since that time fifteen
major projects hav e been built or
are now und er construction. Most
of these have not been reviewed in
NM A, so we will try to summarize
bri efly the developm ent of the
building program , including information on projects which are now
in the plan ning stage.
Th ese projects represent total
construc tion contrac ts in excess of
$23,000,000. Fo ur buildings, two
on the North Ca mpus and two in
the UNM Research Park , are being
erec ted by off-campus int erests,
but ar e related to the University
function and represent investm ent s
of over $9,000,000. University projects in the plannin g, programming,
or bidding stage number eleven at
the moment and will total abo ut
$11,500,000 construc tion cost.

Pipe a rgon rec entl y ins talled in t he
recit a l ha ll by Holt kamp Orga n Co .

ministra tive offices for the Music
Depart ment , the Fin e Arts Gallery,
the Fine Arts Library, a recital hall
seating abo ut 300, faculty studios,
practice rooms, classrooms, a recording studio, and a lobb y to accommoda te the future Conce rt
Hall and Drama Build ing. It was
designed in a modified puebl o
style with int egral colored stucco
walls and exposed concre te beams,
columns and trim.
Th e Fi ne Arts Gallery is a twolevel exhibition hall designed with
the utmo st flexibility in mind . An
open grid ceiling allows for unlimited arr an gements of lighting fixhires, and wall pan els can slide
along ceiling supported tra cks,
anchored in plac e for exhibition
use or stored in a "garage" wh en
not needed. Vaults for stor age of
art objects ar e locat ed on the lower
floor.
CONCERT HALL

Recital Hall

MUSIC BUILDING

The first large proj ect completed
aft er the College of Education was
the Music Building, Phase I of the
Fin e Arts Center, which was occu pied in the fall of 1963. This building provided offices for the Dean
of the College of Fine Arts, the ad22

Th e second ph ase of the F ine
Arts Cen ter , Pop ejoy Hall, a concert hall seating 2100 people, was
bid in December, 1964, and completed in October, 1966. Thi s
building was attach ed to the south
side of the Music Building and
makes joint use with it of the lobb y
constructed in the first phas e. Th e
large, handsomely designed auditorium has a fully carpe ted interior, upholstered seats, bu shhamm ered concrete side walls, and
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a ceiling or geometric metal clouds
which are adjustable to correct for
sound diffu sion in the auditorium.
Th ere is a full workin g stage with
a movable orchestra shell, whi ch
provides the proper sound enclosure for a symphony orch estra.
Th e subdued colors of the auditorium and the proscenium arch
emphasize the beauty of the goldcolored curta in, and when it is
open, the action on stage . Th e perfection of the acoustics has been
accla imed by performers such as
Sir John Barbirolli of the Hou ston Symphony and Euge ne Ormandy of the Philad elphi a Orchestra. Th e Hall has had a grea t
influ ence on the cultura l life of
the campus, of Albuq uerque, and
of the en tire state .
Architects :
Holien and Buckley
Struc tural Enginee r:
Fred Fri cke
Mechani cal En gineers:
Brid gers and Paxton
Elect rical Engineers:
Ca rl Albac h
Acoustical Consult ant s:
Bolt, Beran ek and Newman
Th eat er Consultant :
George Izenour
Gene ral Contract or:
Lembk e Construction Co., In c.
PHYSICS BUILDING
ADDITION

A 46,000-squa re foot addition
was mad e to the Physics Buildin g
on the North Ca mpus in 1964-65
to provide space for resea rch and
gra dua te laboratories; new offices
for the faculty ; wood , metal and
plastics shops; electronic shop;
glass blowing room ; dark rooms,
etc. Essenti ally a one-story addition with a parti al basement, it is
steel frame construc tion with masonry pan el walls and stucco exterior, windowless except for the
faculty offices on the north side.
Architects: Fe rguson, Stevens,
Mallory and Pearl
General Contractor:
George A. Ruth erford, Inc.
Following occupancy of the
new building, the existing building
was remodeled and air conditioned to bring it up to present day
requirements for laboratori es.

fluorescent fixtur es with a spe cia l
ballast. Th e system gives clear ,
glareless light, free from th e flicker
commonly associa ted with regul ar
60-cycle installati ons. Th e ballasts
dissipate only 1 wa tt of ene rgy and
this factor, with oth ers, reduces th e
heat ga in from the lighting fixtur es, thu s lessenin g the air condi tionin g load.

1964 DORMITORIES

Two dormitories, Alvarado and
Santa Ana, design ed for 180 students each and patt erned after
Onate and Sant a Clara Halls, built
ea rlier, wer e started in 1964 and
completed in Septemb er , 1965.
Both buildings hav e thr ee floors
and a basement with th e upper
floors containing bedrooms around
th e periphery , a double corridor
system around centra l core of service elements, baths and toilets, and
a lar ge study room locat ed at th e
end of the floor. Lounge and recreation rooms are in the basement.
Th ese units were designed as part
of a future compl ex which will provide dining faciliti es and more social ar eas.
Arch itects :
William W. E llison and
Associat es
Stru ctural En gineer:
Randy Holt
Mechani cal En gineers:
Bridgers and Paxton
Electrical En gineer:
Dean Pow ell
General Contractor:
K. L. Hou se Cons truc tion
Compa ny
ADDITION TO
ZIMMERM AN LIBRARY

Programming for an addition
to Zimmerm an Library to provide
stack space for 400,000 volumes
was started in 1963. However, du e
to th e complexity of the program
and some funding probl ems, the
building was not bid until December 1964. Th e facilit y was occupied in th e summer of 1966.
Th e ph otograph shows the main
entra nce on th e south side of the
new bu ilding which is also the connectin g link from th e old building.
Th e architec ts we re faced with a
very diffi cult design problem in
trying to attach this addition to
probabl y th e best of the John
Meem buildings, and were criticized by some for th eir approac h
(see NMA, ovemb er - December
1964, p. 15 ). Th e building is so
planned th at a second addition
of approxima tely th e same stac k
ca pac ity can be adde d on th e
eas t side. Decorative panels on

New entra nce portal Z im me rman Libra ry add it ion

the east balcony cover extensions
of the floor and roof beam s for
this ad dition .
Besides th e stac k spa ce, a new
Techni cal Ser vices area was included , as well as offices for th e
librar y staff. The existing building
was remode led to pro vide more
space for th e Rare Book Collections, a readin g room for blind student s, gene ral reading rooms, an d
a room to house the Clinton P. Anderson Collection.
One of th e most int erestin g featur es of the new building is th e
high - frequ ency lighting system,
which is one of th e first insta llations in a lib rar y of th e 3,000-cycle
syste m developed by General Electric Corporation. Solid sta te "invertors" change the regul ar 60cycle pow er to 3,000 cycles fed to
Ba sic Med ica l Scie nces Building -
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Architectural, Structural and
Mechanical work:
Ferguson, Stevens, Mallory
and Pearl
Electrical Engineers:
Uhl and Lop ez
General Contractor:
Lembke Con struction Company,
Inc.
B A SIC MEDICAL
SCI ENCES BUILDIN G

Th e first perm anent building for
the School of Medicine, th e Basic
Medi cal Sciences Bldg., was completed and occupied in Sept. , 1967.
This culminated five years of plan ning , programming, and construction of the largest single building
yet built on the U M campus. It
has over 175,000 gross square feet
on four floors and a basement, and
is so designed that a fifth floor can
be adde d. Situ at ed north of the
Bern alillo County Hospit al and
west of Stanford Boulevard, it is
accessible on gra de from a parking

North Campus

lot at ground floor level on the
west side and the first floor on the
cast.
Th e building is designed to provide teaching space for the "bas ic
sciences" : Anatomy, Pharm acology, Microbiology, Physiology,
Biochemistry, Path ology - and research laboratories for the faculty
and graduate stude nts. Th e labor atories are mostly confined to the
central core, which has corrido rs
on both sides and a 10' wid e utility
chase down the middle and rising
through the bu ildin g from basement to penthouse. Th e offices and
a few smaller labs are on the exterior walls of the building. Th e
central utility corridor is fast pro ving its efficiency in pro vidin g ease
of maintenan ce and modifi cation
to the mech anical and electrical
systems.
In add tion to the laboratories
and offices, there are studios for
Medi cal Illu stration, closed circuit
television, large animal quarte rs,
stude nt loun ges an d study areas,
and administrative offices for the
School.
Because of the unstable nature
of the soil on the site , the building
is supported on a raft slab foundation three feet in depth whi ch contains over 3,000 yards of concre te
and was poured in one continuous
40-hour pour. Th e struc tu re is a
concrete fram e with pan joist
floors, and exterior walls of prefabri cat ed curtain wall panels pro tected by a sun shade of precast
concrete.
Th e interior walls ar e in most
part concrete block covered with
epoxy coa tings or painted. E poxyterrazzo floors are used in most of
the public areas and epoxy flooring in labs and animal quarte rs.
Th e building contains 14 envi ronment cham be rs capable of maintainin g selected temperatures and
humidity for various types of experim ent s. Th e building itself is
completely air - conditioned with
steam an d chilled wa ter supplied
from the main power plant on the
Centra l Ca mpus through a tunn el
und er Lomas Boulevard and the
Flood Control Dit ch.
Th e Basic Scienc es Buildin g has
been described by officials of the
24

ational Institutes of Health , who
parti cipated in the construction
costs, as the most economical and
best of any building of this type
they have been party to.
Archit ects:
' V.C. Kruger and Associates
Mechan ical Engineers:
Brid gers an d Paxton
Electrica l Enginee rs:
Uhl and Lop ez
Buildin g Programm er:
Lester Gorsline and
Associat es
General Contractor:
Lembke Constru ction
Compan y, Inc.
CORNELL MALL

What remain ed of Com ell Str eet
east of the New Mexico Union was
removed in early 1966 to make
way for the first compl ete landscape project on the UNM campus.

Kiosk

Th e area east and north of the
Union was converted into a paved
mall with raised plant ers, sea ts, interestin g lighting, and kiosks on
which the stude nts can post anythin g that comes to mind. Thi s
project connec ted dir ectly with
what had alrea dy been don e in the
College of Education, and has
since been completed on the south
with the Student Health Center.
More than any thing else, this has
set the example for the urba n environment sought on the camp us.
Golf C lub house
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Th e next ph ase will continue the
mall west to Yale Boulevard. (See
photo-page 15)
Architects: Ferguson , Stevens,
Mallor y and Pearl
Landscap e Archit ects: Eckb o,
Dean, Austin and Williams
Gene ral Contractor :
Hesseld en Construction
Compa ny
GOLF COURSE AND
CLUB HOUSE

In the spring of 1965 a competition was held for the design of a
Club Hou se for the new UNM
Golf Course locat ed on the South
Campus. John Heed of Albuquer qu e pr esent ed the winning design
selected from over 20 entries,
(NM A Jul y - August, 1965). Th e
building was constructed with only
a few modifi cation s to the original
design and completed in December, 1966. It received an Hon or
Award from the Albuq uerque
Chapter, AlA, in 1967 (NMA MayJune, 1968 ).
Arch itect : John Reed
Mech anical Enginee rs :
Bridgers and Paxton
Electri cal Engineer:
Dean Powell
Gene ral Contrac tor:
Weaver Cons truc tion
Company
BASKETBALL ARENA

Th e University Arena, First
Honor Award, Albuquerque Chapter, AlA, 1967 (N M A, May - Jun e
1967 ), has been described at length
in several publicati ons and has received wid e accla im as one of the
best, most economical solutions to
the problem of pro viding maxi-

mum sea ting for basketbal l. Th e
light steel, stressed skin , trus s system supported by a concrete fram e
was erec te d and the ce iling coated
with acoustica l mat erial before
ea rth moving eq uipmen t bezan removin g the dirt from the seating
ar ea. Th e pla ying floor , 37 feet below the on-grade concourse, is connect ed by a ramp to dressing rooms
behind and just below grade outside th e main a rena a rea . Th e 15'
deep roof truss syste m pro vides th e
return ai r plenum, spaces for access to lights and spea ke rs, and
required no applied roofi ng ma te rial. Mech ani cal equipmen t rooms
in the four corne rs supply filter ed ,
heated , or evapora tive cooled air
to th e 14,500 sea t auditorium.
The building justifi ed itself
wh en , in its first yea r of operation,
it was second onl y to th e new
UCLA facility in tot al a tte ndance
at basketball games in the entire
country. Since then , however , it
has been used for even ts ranging
from a conce rt by the Tiju an a
Brass to comme nce men t exercises
for U M and the public schools.
Architect: Joe Boehning
Structural En gin eer :
Euge ne Zwoyer
Mechanical En gin eers:
Bridgers and Paxton
El ectrical En gin eers :
Uhl and Lopez
Acou stical Consultant:
C. P. Boner
Gen er al Contractor :
K. L. Hou se Con struction
Compa ny
ARCHITECTURE BUILDING

U M mad e a lease-purch ase
ag ree me nt with Bradbury and
Stamm, own ers of a store building
on th e southwes t corne r of Central
Th e Arch itectural Deportment

Biology add it ion

an d Stanford, to remodel it int o a
building for th e Department of
Architecture. Th ey e ng a g e d
Geor ge Wri ght as the ar chitect ,
an d he work ed with the D ep artmen t in developin g a pro gra m an d
planning a building to fit their
need s. Th e result is an outsta nding
exam ple of what can be done in remode ling with imaginati on an d not
much money. The roo f tru sses
were raised to provide suffi cient
heivht for a lar ge design labo ratory
an d a classroom on the upper floor,
while offices and ot he r lab s wer e
locat ed on th e gro un d level. A
fann er storage room on th e cas t
side was converted into a shop
wh er e stude nts learn the use of
power tools in ma king architec tura l
mode ls.
Architect: Geo rge W right and
Associat es
Mech ani cal En gineer:
Ralph Stee le
General Con tractor:
Bradbury and Stam m
BIOLOGY ADDITION

Th e pr ogram for an add ition to
the Biology Building did not pro vide for th e unusual approach taken
by the ar chitect in the design of
the building. I-I e sugges ted th at th e
main entrance be th rou gh a twostory greenho use, the fea ture of the
building. As the ph otograph sho ws,
the results wer e q uite spect acular,
and th is structure has b ecom e one
of th e show places of th e campus.
nd er the bron zed plexiglas roof
grow exotic plants from all over the
world, in different environme nts
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obta ine d in the various di visions
within the gree nhouse. The connection to the old Biology Building
resulted in a U-shupe d building
with an enclosed sunken patio between, which has been developed
into a bot ani cal garden featuring
na tive desert plant s.
Th e b uilding is designed in the
same idiom as the Co lleze of Educa tion, with int egrally-colored , pr ecas t conc re te pan els a ttac he d to a
conc rete fram e, slope d to emulate
the batter ed walls of th e more traditi onal buildings. Th e exterior
wa ll is spaced 3' from the int erior
sur face a nd conta ins within it all
the verti cal utility services. Alterations to and maintenance of existing systems ca n be accomplishe d
eas ily by workm en in thi s perim ete r chase .
Th e basement level, whi ch op ens
on grade into the patio, is devot ed
to the collec tions: herpetology, ornithology, etc., an d relat ed lab s.
T he uppe r floor contain instructional and resear ch laboratories,
faculty office-labs , th e departmen tal offices, and classroom s. An exterior sta irway on th e west sid e provid es an int er estin g architectura l
feature and access to roof decks
which ca n be used for outdoor experim ents and anima l runs.
Archite cts :
Flat ow, 1\ Ioore, Bryan , and
Fairburn
Mechani cal En gin eer s:
Brid gers and Paxton
Electrica l Enginee rs:
Uhl and Lopez
Gen eral Contractor:
George A. Rutherford, In c.

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub -so d Investi ga tions
For Structural ond Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
La boratory Anal ysis an d
Evalu ation of Constructi on Ma te ria ls
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St ., N.E. Phone AL 5- 8916
Phone AL 5-1 322

P. O. Box 4 101
Albuque rque
New Mex ico

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE
Our brood experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help .
No obligation, of course.

/riiilOne OF NEW MEXICO
111 -A CORNELL DR., S.E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242-4611

ARCHITECTURAL CARPET CONSULTANTS
TAKES ANOTHER PROFESSIONAL APPROACH
FOR ARCHITECTS .. .
We put this time saving take-off system in for our
own use. But, we would like to use the function of
this fine machine to its fullest capacity by making
it available to all architects and architectural firms
that have microfilm on their plans. Please feel
free to use this Scan machine anytime you want.
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F. w. DODGE/ PHOTRONIX / THE TIME -SAVING TAKE-OFF SYSTEM
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rI ARCHITECTURAL CARPET CONSULTANTS

1615 UNIVERSITY NORTHEAST. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106 • TELEPHONE (505) 242-1212

MANZANO QUARTZ, INC·
614 Headingly Ave. N.W.

(505) 344-3337

Albuquerque, New Mexico
W ho lesa le rs of Crus hed Q uartz
Bu ild ing and Veneer Stone

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC SHOP, INC.
Electrical Contractors

Wonderfu l in t he accent ing of
Bu ild ings , Firep lace s and Landscaping

ARVILLE SULLINS

Visit our "Stone Yard"

6023 Edith Ave. N.E. ( re a r)
8 :30 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m,
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Manager

914 N. Lina",
393 -3343
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Hobbs, New Mexico

88240

STUDENT HEALTH
CENTER AND
U N I VE R S ITY COLLEGE

Th e Student Health Center and
University College Building is a
two-story addition to th e south end
of Mesa Vista Dormitory an d contain s th e Health Service on th e
upper two floors and the College
on . the lower. Th e first floor is below grade, but opens into an extensive sunken plaza sur rounde d on
the west and south by ste ppe d
planting bed s. Wid e ste ps lead
down into it from all sides, and
a wide ramp pro vides wheel -cha ir
access to th e plaza. Th e University
Coll ege floor contains ad ministrative offices, coun seling and testin g
rooms, a remedial reading room ,
and vocationa l library. Th e corri dors are wid er than normal in ord er to accommodate th e lar ge
crowds of students at registration.
Th e Student Health Center is
entered on grade on th e north side
by a ramp from Cornell Mall and
is connected at this point to the
first floor of Mesa Vista, whi ch will
ultimately house Student Affairs
offices in th e south wing. This floor
is devoted to diagnostic and treatment ar eas, X-ray, th erapy, a cold
clinic, doctors' offices and examining rooms , and administrativ e
offices. Th e upper floor, th e nursing area , has bed space for 35 on
the periphery, conn ect ed by a dou ble corri dor around a central
nurs es' sta tion and service -utility
area. Em erg ency treatment rooms
are provided in th e facility, but
serious or long-term care patients
will be referred to local hospitals.
Th e building has a concrete
fram e, pan joist floor system, concrete block walls with integral colored stu cco, and is completely airconditioned for year-round use. In cluded with this proj ect was th e
extension of th e landscaped mall
south to th e end of th e ew Mexico Union. A complete planting
plan wiII be started as soon as possible. Occupancy of th e facility is
scheduled for Jul y.
Architects: Holien and
Buckley
Structural Engineer:
Fred Fricke

W hee l-cha ir ramp and stai rs to sun ke n plaza
Hea lth Cent e r - Un iver sity Co lleg e -

Mechani cal En gineers:
Bridgers and Paxton
Electrical En gin eer:
Carl Albach
General Contractor:
George A. Rutherford, Inc.
COLLEGE OF B U S I N E S S
A D M I N I S TRAT I O N

Th e site for th e new College of
Business Administration and th e
Bureau of Business Research on
Las Lomas between Hokona Dormitory and Bratton Hall ( La w)
was chosen primaril y for ease of
acce ss by th e man y off-campus
visitors who wiII be using th e services offered by th e College and th e
Bureau. Th e architect has designed the structure so that it faces
both toward th e campus on th e
south and the str eet on the north.
Entra nce is throu r h a beam ed-over
cour t running north an d south an d
makin g two separa te bu ildin gs

with a crosswalk on th e second
floor. Th e external spaces in and
around th e building ar e planned
to be landscaped as soon as possible following occupancy.
Th e two-story building contains
four arena-type classrooms with
complete audio-visua l cap abilities
typin g and office practice labs, a
library, and a closed-circuit television stu dio for the College. The
upper floor houses the Bureau of
Business Research, its offices, work
spaces, and library, and th e facu ltv
and ad ministra tive offices of th~
College.
Th e construc tion is conc rete
with an exposed column and beam
system, concrete block cur tain
wa lls, precast concrete "T" floor
and roof system, and pr ecast panels used as sun scree ns on the exterior. Th e outside sur faces are
cove red with an applied epoxy
base coating, int egrally colored.

Coll eg e of Business Adm in istration
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New Dorm itories -

mode l

Engineer ing Center -

The int erior partitions are mostly
vinyl-covered laminated gypsum
board on steel studs with a "T" bar
lay-in ceiling system. Construction
will be completed this summer.
Architect: John Reed
Structural En gineer:
Howard Cottrell
Mechanical En gineers:
Bridgers and Paxton
Electrical Engineer :
Dean Pow ell
General Contractor:
Lembke Construction
Company, In c.
E N G I N EE R I NG CE NTER

The Engineering Cent er, locat ed
at th e far southwest comer of th e
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campus, houses the major research
and some instructional labs for all
the Departments of th e College,
including heat transfer , fluid mechanic s, vac uum, laser, low temperature lab s and a building for
the Dep artment of uclear Engineerin g, whi ch is a sepa rate, heavily shielded unit. Th ese faciliti es
are all locat ed on th e ground level
and can be serviced by tru ck from
University Boulevard. Th e upper
floors provide for administrative
and faculty offices, sma ll labs ,
semina r and reading rooms, and
graphics labs.
Th e building is four stories with
the second level reach ed on grade
from the east at th e main entrance.
Th e building makes a very
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strong architec tural statement, as
it is see n from almost all sides . Th e
conc rete frame is exposed on th e
lower floors, and th e battered concrete walls hav e been bu sh-hammered to give th em a warm and
rugged feeling. Th e second level is
almost all glass for lighting the
offices behind, whil e th e two top
floors are cove red with pr ecast integrall y colored concrete panels,
sand-blasted to expose th e agg regate. Th e high est pan els ha ve extruded window reveals which add
contras t to th e plain sur faces below. A subtle slope on th e exposed
columns and the pa nels recalls the
shapes of oth er ca mpus buildings.
Th e size of th e large specialized
laboratories and th eir need for direct tru ck service dictated th at
they be on th e ground level, and
the architect was faced with the
diffi cult task of developing a structural module th at would not impose columns and beams in th em
and would still work with th e
smaller cleme nts above. In ord er
to acco mplish this, th e entire floor
framin g system in both buildings
is post-tensioned.
Th e building will be occupied
befor e th e beginning of th e second
semester in February, 1969.
Architects : Flatow, Moore,
Bryan and F airburn
Mechanical Engineers:
Bridgers and Paxton
Electri cal Engineers:
Uhl and Lop ez
General Contractor:
K. L. House Construction
Company
AUTOMOTIVE BUILDING
FOR THE PHYSICAL
PLANT DEPARTMENT

A sma ll building is being erected
in the area east of University
Boulevard near th e present Physical Plant, which will provide
space for automotive maintenance,
storage of supplies, and service of
University-owned vehicles. Thi s is
the first of th e new buildings
plann ed for this area to satisfy th e
growing servic e and supply needs
for th e entire campus.
Th e building is a single story
concrete fram e, with precast con-

crete panels on th e exterior coated
with an applied epoxy-base surfacing.
Architects:
Gathman and Long
Structural Engineer:
Howard Cottrell
Mechanical En gineers:
Brid gers and Paxton
Electrical En gineer:
Dean Pow ell
General Contractor:
R. M. Swain and Son
1967 DORMITORIES

A dormitory complex, which will
provide housing for about 375 students and dining and commons facilities for over 1200, has been bid
and construction is expec ted to
begin in July. Thi s proj ect is located north of th e existing wom ens' dormitories on Campus Boulevard. Th e design is based on a
hous e unit of 50 student s, with two
stude nts to a bedroom and four
stude nts to a study room and bath.
It is an effort to personalize the
living in th e dormitories, culti vat e
a better study environment, thu s
Chem istry Building -

New Bratton Hall -

making dormitory living more attractive to th e upper-classmen . Th e
photograph is taken of the architectural mod el made by students of
the Department of Archit ecture.
Architect : William W. Ellison
and Associat es
Con sult ant : Ernes t Kump and
Associat es
Stru ctural Enginee r :
Randy Holt
Mechanical Enginee rs:
Brid gers and Paxton
Electrical Engineer:
W. Dean Powell
General Contractor :
Lembke Construc tion
Compan y, Inc.
CHEMISTRY BUILDING
ADDITION

A thr ee-stor y plus basement additi on to th e Ch emistry Building,
Clark Hall, is in th e working drawing stage, and will be bid as soon
as fund s from the participatin g
Fe de ral Agency are released. Thi s
building will pro vide research and
instructional labo rat ories and a few
faculty offices for th e badl y over-

model

mod el

crowde d Dep artment of Ch emistry. It was a diffi cult design problem to mat ch th e floor to floor
heights of th e present building
with th e large qu antities of mechanical and electrical services required in this very technical building, so th e architects resorted to
post - tensioned concrete slabs
which elimina te th e deep beam s
othe rwise necessary. Th e mechan ical system pro vides for 100% exhaust from th e laboratories through
the num erous fum e hood s scattered throughout th e building. Th e
photograph shows th e architec tura l
mod el viewe d from th e southeas t
with the exterior concre te stairs
which pro vide a distin ctive featur e, matching somewhat th e same
type of stair of th e adjacent Biology Building.
Architectural, Structural,
Mechanical : Ferguson ,
Stevens, Mallo ry and Pearl
Electri cal Engineers :
Engineering, In c.
NEW BRATTON HALL

A new facility for the School of
Law , to be locat ed on the north
end of the North Campus west of
Stanford Boulevard, is now in the
final workin g-drawin g stages and
will be bid sometime thi s yea r. Th e
buil d ing will pro vide two lar ge,
arena- type classrooms, one smaller
conven tional classroom, faculty
and administra tive offices, a large
concourse which allows for infor mal furniture groupings for study,
a moot cour t, and a two-level librar y. Th e library wall, which is
almost solid glass floor to ceiling,
faces north east tow ard th e Sandi a
Moun tains and pro vides spec tacular vista from th e second level
readi ng rooms. Th e struc ture is a
concre te fram e, deep concrete coffered ceiling, with pr ecast concrete
panels on th e exterior. Th e photogra ph shows th e model as viewe d
from th e north east.
Architec ts: George Wright
and Associates
Struc tural Engineer :
Ho ward Cottrell
Mechanical En gineers:
Brid gers and Paxton
Electrical En gineers:
Engineering , In c.
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